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Delay In Referendum
On Schools Expected

THE VIEW FROM THE TOP was cold and windy Tuesdav
, morning for steeplejack Richard Benke of the J.M DeCarlo
'Co., of Naugatuck. as tie painted the town's Dag pole oppo-
site the Town 'Hall. The painting was arrange! by Acting
Town. Manager John Reynolds as part of a program, to
spnce 'tip town property

Hey Kids! Santa's Coming
To Town Friday, Nov. 29
Santa. Clans will come to Wa-

tertown on " Friday, Nov. 23, to'
leave his personal, mailbox at
tte Watertown Library. The visit,
arranged 'by 'the Watertown. Jay-
cee Wives.,. 'Will lake place at ?
p.m.

All local youngsters 'we In-
vited to 'be at tte Library to
greet Santa and to leave their

Chamber Seeks
Addresses Of
C ollege Students

Parents of Watertown and Oak-
vine college seniors are 'being
asked to advise the Chamber of
'Commerce of the names and
college addresses of their sons
and daughters so 'that they may
'be invited to' Operation Home-
town.

Operation Hometown is a pro-
gram. Jointly sponsored by. the
W'atertown-Oakvllie Chamber,
the Greater1 Waterbury Chamber
and. the Naugatuck Chamber of
Commerce.

Personnel officers and. other
officials of industry and other
employers in. the Greater Wa-
terbury area, will be present
at Operation Hometown activi-
ties 'to show 'the seniors' what,
job opportunities are available
in their area, of interest. .In the.
Greater Waterbury area.

'This year's Operation Home-
town will, be held Monday, Dec.
30, at Kennedy High School,
Highland Ave., Waterbury.

Watertow n- Oakvllle p a r e n t s
may forward addresses of 'Col-
lege seniors to Robert Rich-
mond, secretary of the Water-
town-Oakvllle Chamber, Box
1469, Waterbury or to' Richmond
at Box 27, Watertown.

letters for him, to Santa's Mail-
box. Each child addressing alet-

.. ter to; Santa will have a personal
answer 'before Christmas.,, cour-
tesy of tte Jaycee Wives.

So 'that 'all children will, have a
chance to deposit 'their letters,
'the Mailbox will remain at the
front door of tte Library for'five
days, until. Dec. 3. Parents are
reminded to make' 'Sure 'that all
letters have 'the full return, ad-
dress so that answers may be
sent.

In case 'of rain, Santa will post-
pone his visit until .Sunday,. Dec...
1, at 3 p.m.

Dec. 1 To Be
Marked As Mental
Health Sunday

••• Sunday, Dec. 1,,; will be ob-
served as "Mental Health San-
day*' In Watertown. according to'
Mrs. Robert Williams, chairman
of 'the collection of Christmas
gifts for patients at Fall-field'
Hills Hospital,.

Letters' to pastors of 'the var-
ious churches in town, will ask
•them:' to' urge their' parishioners

• to bring gifts to church services
on, 'that day for 'the 2,500 pa-
tients at Fairfield Hills Hospi-
tal,.

Mrs. Williams asked Water-
town residents to' "add another
name to' your shopping l ist" to
remember the' ones less fortunate
who would not be remembered at
this holiday season. Both men
and women patients like and, need
tte type' of gift, any family mem-
ber or 'friend, would enjoy.

Whenever possible Hie hospital
(Continued On. 'Page 2}

Third Annual Ecumenical

Service Thanksgiving Eve
"Hie Third Annual Ecumenical

'Thanksgiving Service sponsored
by the Watertown-Oakvllle Eeu-
menical Council will be' 'held
7:30' p.m.. in. St. John's Church,,
Main. St.'

Representative 'people of each
•of tte community churches of
various ages, occupations and
•community service, will partici-
pate In a 'public thanksgiving.

A- group 'Of young people wl
sing a contemporary folk song1

and the combined cnoirs of all
the churches will feature the
singing' of Jubilati Deo.

Pastors of the various church-
es will take part. In. keeping with
the custom, of past Thanksgiving
services, 'the offering will go to
CROP, an organization which,
helps to reduce world, hunger.

Lyric Winds In Concert
Monday At'Taft School

"The Watertown Concert As-
sociation, in collaboration with
tte Alfred E. Hart Series of
Taf't' School, will present the
Lyric Winds on Monday, Nov., 25,
at 8:30' p.m.. In Taft's Bingham
Auditorium.

'This trio presents 'three' of 'the
finest woodwind players " to
emerge in an. area of new wood-
wind excellence. They have evok-
ed 'highestpraise for their beauti-
ful and varied programs and for
their charming and. Intimate
methods of presentation.

Susan Alder, flutist, has work-
ed with, Jean-Pierre Rampel. She
has been active in chamber mu-
sic performances with the Master
Virtuosi of New York, tte Schola
Cantorum and 'the Royal Ballet of
London.

Marsha Heller, 'Oboist, has; ap-
peared as; a soloist with the or -

"chestra of 'the Berkshire Music"
Center at Tangle wood. As an
orchestra and chamber musician.

.Miss Heller has. played with 'the'
American Symphony Orchestra
and tte Robert Shaw Choral...

Peter Simmons, bassonlst, was '
awarded a Nanmburg scholarship
with William Polls! at Juilllard.
Recently he has appeared as solo-
ist, with, tte Juilllard1 Orchestra
•and, has performed with tte J'olla
Symphony Orchestra In Califor-
nia.

.Series 'tickets for 'the remain-
• Ing' concerts may be; purchased
at tte door.

Post Offices
Closed Nov., 28

'The Watertown and, Oakvllle
Post Offices will 'be closed next
Thursday, Nov.. 28, in observance
of the Thanksgiving holiday.

'There will be no window serv-
ice and no delivery of mail.
Mall deposited in the street, let-

" ter boxes in front of 'both Post"
Offices will be collected and
dispatched at 5 p.m.

A week's delaf in. 'the 'Opening'
of bids on additions to 'three lo-
cal, schools pnjbably will push
the referendum, back until after
the first of the sear.

Richard C. Bdzzuto, 'Chairman
of the. 'Town (council, said he
expects tte Council, to set a 'date
for 'the referendum at its meet-
ing .Monday,, Nov. 25, at tte Town
Hall Annex... He '.expressed 'doubt
that it would, be .possible to go
through, tte necessary proced-
ures for setting up the refer-
endum in. time to' have the vote
much before Christmas week.
He expressed further doubt that
residents, will have much inter-
est in a school referendum, at
this particular time of the year.

At a. joint meeting Monday of
the School Bull ding Committee,
the Council aid the Board of
Education, it w: s announced that
mechanics' bits, slated to' be
opened Nov. 19, have been ex-
tended to Nov.. 26, and general
contractors* bids., slated for
opening; Nov. 26, have been ex-
tended, to Dec. 3. Bids on, fix-
tures will be opened Dec. 3 as
scheduled.

Alfred Morency, Building Com-
mittee 'Chairman, said. Monday
that only one bid had. 'been sub-
mitted at that time on the me-
chanical, and that some of the
general, contractors had com-
plained that insufficient 'time had
been, allowed them to prepare
their bids. So 'that as many bids
as 'possible may be obtained, it
was agreed to extend 'the bids
an 'extra week..

The Chairman said, that six
contractors had taken specifica-
tions for tte Judson additi ..,
and four 'each had taken specs
for the 'Junior1 and Senior High
additions'. Richard Quinn, archi-
tect, termed the number very
good.

Monday the Council will de-
• termine 'the 'date for the refer-
endum and. the date .for a public

(Continued 'On Page 2)

"TH.E OAKVUXE PLAYERS will present "All. Because of Agatha," a comedy for the entire
family by Jonathan Troy, Friday and Saturday, Nov. 22 'awl 23, at 8:30 p.m. in the Watertown
High School Auditorium. Tickets will be available at the door. The cast in order of appear-
ance, includes: .Puff O'Hara. Frank Bangs; Joan O'Hara, Yolanda Foumier; Mr. Van, Buren,
Andre Foumier; Mm. Boggs, Inez Phelan; Ethel, Freda Morrisey;' Dr. Randolph, Fred, Schnei-
der, Thelma Breckenridge, Denise Foumier; Flip Cannon, Joseph Budris; Madam LaSalda,
Inez Phelan; Agatha Forkes, Betty McDonald. Pictured, seated," are Freda Morrisey and
Joseph Budris. Standing, left to right, are: 'Inez Phelan, Fred Schneider and Denise Foumier.
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.staff: tries to fulfill 'Hie specific
revest of a patient, tbus estab-
lishing the feeling of personal con-
cern which is 'So meaningful.

Containers /will to.. placed to
all the churches of 'Hie' commu-
nity, 'Mrs. William* said.

Concluding, site said: "It Is
hoped that 'the community will
respond to' this appeal in tne gen-
erous way that 'has made it possi-
ble to' bring some of the Joys -of
the holiday season to the patients
'at 'the' 'hospital in past years,"

Delay
(Continued From Page 1)

hearing at which theenttrebulld-
ing prog-ram 'Can, be aired. Also
to' be decided soon :1s whether
the entire package will go on the
machines as one question, or
whether "'the swimming pool will

-be handled as a separate ques-
tion. There :1s sentiment in both
directions, with no decision ap-
parent at IMS. time'.
. " If 'the referendum 'Is held in
January. It presumably will 'be
held prior to Jam. 17. A clause
in the bids stipulates that bid-
ders will -hold firm' on their

• price for 45 /lays, to permit the
referendum vote to be held, and
"the 45 days will expire 'that date.

Rosary Society
Schedules Bazaar.
Monday, Nov. 25

'The' Rosary Society of St. Mary
Magdalen Church will sponsor a
Thanksgiving 'Party and • Christ- •
mas Bazaar on Monday, Nov. 25,
at 7:45• p.m. to the church hall.
Tickets will 'be available at the'
door. - " ..

'Articles available will include
wearing apparel, for children and
adults, aprons, Volte Elephant
items, home cooked and canned
foods at a Country Store, house-
hold items, novelty Items, 'hand
fashioned, f.ancywock, and. 'baked,
goods.' Items are needed in all
categories. Persons having arti-
cles to donate' should call Mrs.
James Casey, 274-4429; Mrs.
Joseph MarctetU, 274-3784; or
.Mrs. John Pannooe, .274-41.16.

1 HAWIKV- PAVtoaoKi.1

Straits T'pfc«}'
Watvrtown

274-2529

LOUIS ft. LAUDATE
electrical O>1 Burner* ~" ,

Solas. $••'*• ee & Repair*
" In Stock

Motor*, Pumps, Control*,
R»!oy», T ran ihmt r i , Etc
U Rocklal* Av.., Ookv.lt,

274-3471

WALSH*
MASSAW

Gt tLD OPTICIANS
Contact Leases.

•*• . Center S t "IM-tl'14
• . Watertary

TED TIETZ, JR.
FllCf MG

SHOW PLOWIHG
Quossuk Rd. .. ..

. Woodbwry
You call, wt haul

Anytime. ,Mfc,f P lac* .
Crushed 'Stan*. Sand.

'Ptocessvd G •»•«»• I.
Reasonable Rates

A 'Quick appraisal of last Thurs-
day night's "Parents' Mght" by
parents and students alike- .found.
It to be one of the most success-
ful 'affairs- In the history of Wa-
tertown High. Both agreed that the
Student Council .sponsored, stu-
dent panel was the highlight of
tte evening. Two representatives
from 'each, of the four classes
were chosen to' discuss the*'topic,
"The Generation Gap." .Parents:

. in the' audience were allowed to
question the eight-nan panel af-
ter moderator William White'
fired fact after fact at them,
'Discussion, followed such ques-
tions as "What causes this gen-
eration 'gap?* and "What can be
'done to .alleviate tte situation?"
'Making up the student "unit were
Paul. Williams, 'Frances 'Hale,
Andre* McColgan, Barry Cur-
ren, Jim. Cunningham, Theresa
Deroslers, Debbie Williams, and
Steve McDonald.

"H's money-getting time at WHS
again. Tuesday 'was. the' kick-off
of 'the annual. Magazine Drive.
Festivities 'began, 'with a pep rally
in 'the gym, with each of the four"
Classes inhabiting "a separate
section. Frank Basso, President
of 'the Student Council, emceed
the period-long event. He first
'introduced and presented to 'the
classes 'their respective chair-
men and 'then, turned, the program
over to Mr. Benson, representa-
tive of the' Quality School Plan
'Company (which sponsors the"
drive). Spirit reached Its: summit

" as our' coordinator played small
sections of each, class, song. The
'drive will run until after Thanks-
giving — and will exit with four
happier, peppier, and wealthier

classes.
Last Friday all, history classes

were treated to a'special event,
A, group of students from Water-
bury Catholic High School offered
their interpretation of our
.American Heritage -usingmusic
as the 'basic means of communi-
cation. Student and faculty critics
praised,' the girls far their or-
iginality 'and talent.,

,Senlors were measured for caps:
and gowns last Thursday In, the
library conference room. In most
instances, tne seniors did" not
realize how tall,they werel Boys
will be 'doaked, in blue while the
girls will don white gowns,

''VOW"

ICE CKEAM. STO«
I Straits' Turnpike, Watertownl

Second Young
People's Concert
This Satuiday • ••"
The second -Young People's

Concert, of tte season will be'
held Saturday, Nov. 23,, at 2 p.m.,
in 'the Kennedy High School Au-
ditorium,, Waterbwy.

'The presentation, -will be an
•opera especially tailored and,
narrated for young audiences. It
will be' Mosarfs "Magic Flute,"

performed by the Haart 'Opera
Company, of Hartford. ' "

'Buses' will be provided only
for children who have series tick-
ets. Two buses, '«U1 leave Bald-
win School 'yard, at, 1:15 and from.
South .School" at 1:30 pan.., They
will 'return at 3:90 p.m.

Seidu Delphians

The Seidu Delphian Society will
meet Tuesday,, 'HOT. 26, at 2:30
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Dudley
Atwood, 55 Steele Brook Rd.,.,

Kalita Insurance Agency
l i fe - Auto - Fire:- Theft

Liability - Health - Accident - Marine

REAL ESTATE
OH" Main Street Watertown

274-331 ."•

Feekend
Friday; Saturday & Sunday

Assorted Flavors

pre-packed
While The> Last,

ICE CREAM TREAT SPECIALS
from

Carvel ice Cream m

TURKEYS...«,-- 3 for 1.00

1.00......ICE CREAM PIES
Carvel

PARFAITS.... ^ - 4 for 1.00
ICE CREAM LOGS

ICE CREAM CAKES
with

an, ic* cream

ice Crtori W - Bo 11s .,,.....,' . 12 'ffff $ L H
Ic • Cnrwn- Tarts ...,. .. .,. ..4 Mr 1W
lc« Cream Clear Pok Jr .. | ffff UM

Ic* Cream Ecloirs . . . | far l i f .
Torfiy....... ...... 1 ft? UM

PLEASE PHONE IN
ADVANCE...

274-1442

CoJuirt-L
•Cf ClffAM STOIff

**lt is the wiso
eleetj*ii«ie buyer

iiideed. who shops
at Lafavette.-

MODEL SP55
STEREOPHONIC

HEADPHONE'S

99 0193
. • TWO",2' '.";-

Wide Range
Transducers

• ' Soft Foam Rubber Ear Cushions.
for Maximum Comfort and
Bass, Response

'LAFAYETTE H.B-23
23 CHANNEL CRYSTAL

CONTROL CB RADIO

Only 21
 8 High

$009599
"•' 99 IK 3149WX

• With Revolutionary New" Inte-
grated Circuit

iS'-Trainsistors, 7 Diodes. Plug in
Crystal

Full 5-Watt FCC Maximum Input
Power

LAFAYETTE, RK-570
STEREO INTEGRATED

MUSIC SYSTEM

Complete Stereo System Consists o'
'• 12 Watt ru Stereo Receiver
• C a i i e t t e Steteo Tape Recorder
• 4 - S p r H Stereo Record Changer
• Hanrtsome Oiled n j lmu l Cabinet

. • I w o Det J •" h ed B a n* >"" »• I f S p-e a k c <
Sylem

ONLY

HA.-70C
WALKIE TALKIE

LAFivfeTTI
** * O " O L E C T R O N I C S

ASSOCIATE
STORE

T homos ton Ave.
COLONIAL PLAZA

753-5571
Waterbury
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'people of Mexico. Most UA stu-
dents live to callegB-appiwea
private Mexican, homes and, as
a result, 'become familiar with
the customs and dally lives of
their hosts..

Ecumenical Meeting
Sunday Evening

Itie Rev. William A, Norgren
'wtll be guest speaker Sunday,
Nov. 24, at a public meeting spon-
sored by the Watertoro-QaMlle
Ecumenical Oeuncll at 8 p.m. at
.Swift Junior High School.

Mr. Mbi-greir Is co-editoir of
Living Room Dialogues.

WILLIAM CLEVELAND" spoke to Folk School pupils last
week on the history of Watertown. l ie showed a number of
antiquie household items, including die very old com popper
he i s holding. Mr. Cleveland i s President of 'Hie Watertown -
Historical. Society, a member of the Board of Directors of
the Mattatuck Museum and a consultant for the Smithsonian
Institute.

.Mis. Sabra Johnson, of Taft
School, has. teen. Invited to dis-
play her prints at the annual
exhibition and sale .of the Wes-
leyan Potters., Nov.. 30 through
Dec. 7, at 'the Potters* quarters,
75 Pease Ave., Middletown.

Linda Dahlin; -
Studying In
Mexico City
Linda Dahlin, daughter' of Mr.

and Mrs. Gunnard T. Dahlin, 56
Prospect St., Is enrolled '(Ms. fall.
at. the University of' the Americas,
which Is located, in Mexico City,
the fifth largest metropolis :1B
file world..

Because students at; UA. are not;
only from, the United States but
from more than 40 other coon-
tries, the school plays a. dis-
tinctive role In lntercultural and
International education. Ac-
credited, by the Sou the rn Associa-
tion of Colleges and '.Schools, 'the
University has one of 'the larg-
est enrollments, of American stu-

dents studying abroad.
Miss Dahlin has attended. Pratt

Instl.tu.te In Brooklyn, 'New York,
and 'the "University of Connect!- .
cut, and is majoring in art at
the University of 'the Americas..

Practically all "classes 'are
taught In. English, by an Interna-
tionally trained faculty tat 'the
majority of students learn Span-
ish not: only in. 'the classroom tat"
through their association with the

ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

DAILY & SUNDAY
WE ALSO SERVE,

WED<DINGS & BANQUETS
ANNIVERSARY' PARTIES

ARNOLDS
1833 Watertown Ave,

Se our 'complete selection 61
fresh, delicious

CANDIES

. FRESH EVERY WEEK
Post Office Drag Store

— n*Kt to Town Hall —

SB OaFbrwl St.
174.3814

COMMERCIAL

Make it
aid! equate
wiring!

ELECTRICAL

IDE
510' Main St
Oakville

274 '- 5461

N/
RESIDENTIAL

INDUSTRIAL

OVERHAUL
REWIND

Licensed
since
1927

INTERNATIONAL
CUISINE ., . ,. .,

L01 COSTA'S RESTAURANT
f ateftown Ed. - Rte. 6 - Thorn aston

Live entertainment for your .. listening &

dancing pleasure in our Came lot Lounge

every Thurs., Friday & Saturday.

PHONE
283- 9558

THWKSGMNGDNB

says:

Robe jher
in luxury....

at-home wear;,...
dressy or 'casual
* Velvets l i t foi

- your queen

* Hostess Culottes....

glamorous & soft

in brushed rayon

* Florals, Stripes,

Kl

• Gay, giddy,

gifty

* the pretty &
the practical

A. style and
size for everyone

Gift Wrapping, too'!

rt

on's
. . DRESS SHOP....

Watertown - Thomas ton - Litchfield

WITH ONE OF OUR
HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS
Time for a change? Want to expand an ordinary room into
an exciting family room or finish an attic for a growing
family? Why wait? Our Home Improvement Loan can be
your answer to more fun, more com1 fort, more convenience.
Decide what you want to do, then see us for the money you
need — start living a little better to-day!

Stop in Soon!
"Your Family Service Bonk"

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

103 Main St. Terryville | 565 MAIN ST., ttATERTQlN | 140 Maim St., Tboawston

Memtwr F •derail: Depot it Insurance Corporation, Federal Horn* Loan Bank System
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Town'Tiroes, Inc.
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Sacond cion pottos* po>d at Wounown, Conn. -
P f h n lOco'Cd >n >*• Grorjt tu>ldmg. <?• Mom $»•«•. Wattc>w* : *»t «««wi or
•nfaflM'ian ca < !?•* t9*fl or IM-Ml'O, Addvan mo.l to TOWN TMfS.. laa S3.

" Oo'lnnil*. <a> • « • 1, Wmmrmmn. Conn.
W4I .«M» £ Sunnoni': Ed!»<w A hiblnlwr

Day. *d««ni(j«e

BARREL'\Smm

" throughout the night, stirring up
good dreams of the p u t andhope
•tor the future. You could relax .
before the hearth with ttm com-
forting knowledge that four fa-
ther, his father and his father did
quite the same thing, and you felt
strangely satisfied about that.

Now when the TV' is turned on,
It So often becomes a hearth-
place where we gather to witness
the confusion, revolt and violence
of today. When the switch is turn-
ed off, the' magic .of electronics
Is gone and there is nothing but a
plastic 'box and a big, blind and
disturbing glass eye. That is when
I leave HM-TV-comer to stretch
out in front of my fireplace to
enjoy the almost tost art: of

-thinking. I am thankful that I
live" In an age when there are
still fireplaces.

ii\ Church Services

While cleaning my living room.
hearth alter last night's party,
my mind raced back to' Van.
Whitehouse and the time v im I
lit tier candle ' and threw the
burned match Into her fireplace.

- Van. was as old-school as they
came, and when she tapped her
gold-headed cue against the

• marble Newport mantle, a very
proper butler appeared.-"TTrank
you, Rogers," she said. "Willyou
please remove the match Mr.
Sloane threw .into. my fireplace.
Aad do .pat out an ash tray,"

A! the time, I felt .offense;
bu.t Vera did things, like that.
"M? fireplace, •» she said, "is
'the heart of my living mom: I
.cannot bear to1 use it as a gar-
bage disposal.'* 'Now half a cen-
tury later, I'm more learned
0 hope) and I suppose I've grown
flnnleky too. I guess I know how
Vera felt about her fireplace be-
cause mine is usually filled with
cigarette butts, occasional candy '
wrappers, cigar boxes, anil un-
tMinable trivia.

My hearth today. Is still, the

FREE KODAK FILM
KoJocaioir or Black and Whit*

126-127-6M-120
witti every roll developed ".&, printed by ins

WE KEEP YOU SUPPLIED FREE!
For movie & slide fans, we will

develop every sixth rail free!

Post Office Drug Store
58 Deforest St. Wotertown 274-8816

Ultt Ctrirtittii gibe let* i gift
"tfie'U heftier

Iht dMlgn Is pittited
U.t.Pit. No.1M,tW

- 'Twin bands of 14 Kami Solid Gold ilgnify
. " husband and wife . . ,.a lustrous aynthetlo "

' atom of the month mark* the birthday of:
•ach of her children,

H u m It only on* Mother's Ring...but: many Imitation*.
.. Assure yourself of "the original by lie Identifying tag, The

Mother's Ring is ao distinctive, so unique,.that jt has btan
. WMfdid 0 . 8. Patent. No, 180488.

. .' Please allow 2 weeks for delivery

Emil's Jewelers
•••70S Main St. 274-1988 ' Watertown

gathering-place or center of the
living .room, Just as 'the early use
of the word 'dearth" 0.08111**010
heart." Nowadays the TV haste-
.come the heart of most homes,
and.I suppose time will come
when the fireplace hearth will, be
obsolete Americana. Calvin Cool-
Idea was known for his limited.
conversation, and Ms "1 do not
choose to run," ma, "a gem of
breylty; but he had a knack of
saying" much with few words..
"Look to' the hearthstone," to
once said, "Therein a!l tope' .tor
America lies." You. could write
a. book about that simple thought.

Th a hearth was once courting
place and where 'the* family gath-
ered .tor serious "talks and for'
holiday tan too. Outdoor sounds
'had a 3i.ra.nge way of becoming
amplified as they tunneled down
the big old chimneys, and there
was something about the inside
saugness of a fireplace that gave
a feeling of Import and secii.rl.ty
and a. .reverence tor home. Even
after the flames had died, there
were -lively embers glowing

. Drum Corps Plans
Annual Christmas
Party Dec. 22 •

Mrs. Salvatore BinaTdl has been
'named chairman of the committee
in charge Of the Christmas party
for the OakvUle-Watertown. Fife
and Drum Corps. The affair will
be held Sunday, Dec. 22, at Da-
veluy's Restaurant.

Named to assist Mrs. Rinaldi
at a recent: meeting of the Fife
ft Drum Corps Parents.* Asso-'
elation at the Buckingham A.C.
rooms were Mrs. .Matthew Gior-
dano, Mrs... Henry Duhamel and
Mrs. .Michael Kleton.

At the meeting a five-member.
Executive Board was maimed. It's
members are Peter DiLeo,
Charles Schaeffer, M a 11 h e «
Giordano, James Kiefer and

.. Mrs. Salvatore Rinaldl. The com-
mittee will, meet Sunday, Nov.
24,. at .2 p.rn. at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John. PopUs, 580
Buckingham St., OakviUe.

The next, monthly meeting of
'the Parents' Association will be
held. Monday, Dec. Z, at 7:30'
p.m. at the Watertown Library.

Proposed Building
Code Is 'Topic
Of Joint Meeting
"Hie proposed Building Code for

Watertown was the .subject of a
meeting last week of a. sub-com-
mittee 'Of the Building Code Com-
mittee with Chairman Richard C.
Bosnto and Robert Witty, rep-
resenting the Town Council.

Committee' Chairman Eugene K.
Malewlct said the Committee's
proposal for the adoption of the'
.State' 'Of Connecticut Basic Build-
ing Code by the town;, was dis-
cussed, as were several sugges-
tions by members of the Coun-

.. ell 'and Individual citizens.
He said. 'the'.committee now will'

move quickly In making' Its. final
recommendations to 'Hie Council
for adoption of the Basic Build-

. Ing' Code.

St. John's
Sunday. Mot. M -- Masses, at

7, 8:18, '9:80,10:45, II Noon and
5 p.m.

Friends (Quaker) Meeting' •
Sunday, NOT. 24 — •Worship.

Service, WatertotmLftrary, 9:911
p.m.

Christian 'Science
Holmes 4 Mitchell Awes.

Waterbury .
'Sunday, Nov. 84 — Service and

Sunday School, 1.0:45 a,m.
" Wednesday, fiov, 27 —'Meet-
ing, Including testimonies . of
Christian Science healing, 8 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Sunday, Mo?. 24 — Church-

School and Confirmation Class,
9:15 a,.m,.; Warship Service, with
•Dr. F.W. Often, pastor, officiat-
ing, 10:30 a.m. -

- Wednesday, Nov. 2? — Youth
Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Adult Choir,
7:30' p.m.

First Congregational
Thursday, Nov. 21 — Sunset

•Group, Trumbull House, 8 p.m."
. Friday, Nov. 22 — 'Cub Scout
Pack 50, Fellowship Ball, 7 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 24 — 'Thanksgiv-
ing Sunday. Family Worship and
Church School, 9:15 p.m.; Morn-
ing Worship, 11 a.m.. Sermon:
"'On Being 'Thankful,"

Tuesday, Nov. 26 — Board of
'Trustees! Trumbull House, 7:30
p.m.
' Wednesday, Nov. '27 — Herald
Choir, 3:30 p.m..; Pioneer 'Choir,
4:15 p.m.; Pilgrim Choir, 6 p.m.

. All Saints Episcopal
Saturday, Nov. 23 --Confirma-

tion Class, 10 a.m.; Junior Choir,
11:30 a.m.
. Sunday, Nov.. 24 — Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Morning''Prayer,
9:45 a.m.; Young People's Fel-
lowship, 5:80 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 27 — Holy
' Communion, 10 a.m.; Ecumenical
Thanksgiving Service, St. John's
Church, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Nov. 28 — Thanks-
giving Day. Holy Communion, 10'
a.m.

Union Congregational
"Thursday, Nov.. 21 — Church

Council, 7:30 p.m..
Friday, Nov. 22 — 'Cub Scout-

Pack '52, 7:30•p.m..
.Sunday,, Nov.. 24 - - Church

School., 9:30 a.m.; Service of
Thanksgiving, 11 a,m.; High
School youth meet at church to go
to area, youth rally, 3 p.m.

'Tuesday, Nov. 26 — 'junior
Choir, 6:45 p.m.,; Cherub Choir,
7 p.m...;, Senior Choir, 7:30 p.m.

St. Mary' Magdalen
Thursday, Nov.. 21 — Low Mass

for Mrs. AdetardEmmons, 7a.m.

SHERRI-ANN'S
DINETTE

ecialising in Italian & AiMticam Food

1400 MAIN STREET
WatefttwnFor a (nock or o meal... «•« Chrit Rosa

HOURS:
Man.-Sat: 5:30 AM to 7:30 PM
Sundays 1 AM to Noon

STOP IN SOON!!

ROOT & BOYD INC
Insmmre Hadrrtcritors Si are 1853 ••

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

' WATERtOWM: 44* Mai* Si. 274-2591
'' WATERBURY: New Location

481 Meadow St. (over No than Ha l * BuicV)
•' : - 756-7251 ,

Friday, ..'Nov. 22 — Fifteenth An-
niversary Low Mass for Gulseppe
Zeoli, 7' sura.

Saturday, Nov. 23 — High Mass
for John Bavooe, ST., 8 a.m.;
High Mass for' Robert Rinaldl,

.8:80 a,m.; Nuptial High Mass
for Tnomas P. Durso and Rose-
anne Chevrier, 10 a.m.; nuptial'

'High Mass for Daniel S t a t s and.
Arlene Becker, 11 a.m..; Confes-
sions, 11:46 a.m. to 12:15, 4 to
5:30 'and. 7 'to 8:30 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 84 — .Masses at.
6:45, '7:45, 8:45, "1.0, 11:1.5 a.m.
and I p.m.

Monday, Nov. 25 — Rosary So-
ciety Thanksgiving Bingo, Church
Hall, 8 p.m.

Methodist .
Thursday, Nov. 2:1 — Chapel

Choir, 3:15 p.m.; Senior Choir,
7:15 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 24 — Breakfast.
for1 parents of senior high stu-
dents, 8:30 a.m.; Family Worship
'and Church School, 9:15 a.m.
At the service 'there will be' an

( In-gathering for the Shelton
Methodist Home. Morning Wor-
ship, - 11." a.m. Sermon:.. MTnis
Awesfome Place." Pledges will
be 'received for the Fund for
Reconciliation." Administrative
Board 'and Nominating Commit-
tee ' to attend, a. .session in Thorn-
astern 'dealing with new structures
of .the church, 3 p.m.; Junior
High MYF, 6 p.m.; Senior High
MOT", 7 p.m.

'Tuesday, Nov. 26 — Meeting
of .ministers of 'the Sub-district,
9 a»m.

Christ Episcopal
Friday, Now. 22 — Boys' Jun-

ior Cftoir, 3:30 p.m.; Webelos,
7:30 p.m.; 'Cub Pack meeting,
7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 24 -- Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Family Worship
and Church School, 10:45 a.m.;
Youth Choir, 12 Noon; Y P.F.
trip toSouthbury Training School,
2:30 p.m.
- Monday, Nov. 25 -- Christ
Church Belles, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 26 — Boy Scouts,
7 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 27 -- Girls*
. Junior Choir, 3:30' p.m.; Senior
Choir, 7:45 p.m.

Thursday, Nov. 28 -- Thanks-
giving Day. Holy Communion, 10
a,.m*

Bassett Tells. Of - ~""'
Long Trek Over
Appalachian 'Trail.

Howard. E. Bassett, of Wolcott,
spoke to members of 'the Water-
town, Rotary Club at their meet-
ing at Armond's Restaurant last
week.

.Mr. Bassett, retired employee
'Of The Southern New England
Telephone Co., told of the exper-
iences he encountered along the
Appalachian Trail. He started his
hike at: Springer Mountain, Geor-
gia, and. six months and 2,000
miles later arrived ' in Maine.
- Mr. Bassett said there is very'

little preparation for a hike like
'ttls. He buried, food., sealed in
gallon jugs, along' the "Trail, took
a boy wont sack packed with a few
cooking utensils, Jack-knife,
sleeping' 'bag, 'pup tent 'and an
extra pair1 of shoes. 'His meals
were' good, consisting mostly of
freeae dried meats, vegetables
and eggs, instant potatoes, cof-
fee' and at times he even had.
'dessert.. Be had only one mishap
When he slipped on. a wet log' and
injured Ms forearm. A hiker

Witt, surgical equipment
attended his wound.

Mr. Bassett said he was. never
lonely and met many hikers along "
the way. Including a Boy Scout
'Troop from. Connecticut. He also
saw some wild life.' which includ-
ed 'deer, grouse and spruce he as.
He managed to keep up with 'the.'
news with mail 'that was left for
aim. in towns bordering the Trail.
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

Creation, df a. Town, Conserva-
tion Commission was, made a,
matter of study by a committee
appointed by 'the Board of Se-
lectmen -Monday eve as the re -
sult 'Of a reluctance by voters
to approve its establishment un-
til a study Is made of the powers
such a group would have.. .The
study committee was directed, toy
a, vote' adopted at 'the annual town
meeting las t week after consid-
erable discussion of the 18.506.,..
Only one speaker, Bruno Butkns,
contended the town should, create
no commission "'and said a need
for it, does not, exist.. .Butkus
told the ' meeting 'that Bethlehem
Is "reverting moire and more
each year1 to Its natural state"
and he contended that land,clear-
ed for farming purposes Is being1

allowe'd to prow to brush land by
people who purchase 'the prop-.
erty and, use 'a part of ft for build-
ing 'purposes. ^

Reports 'Of town officer's and,
committees for the fiscal year
which ended June 30 were ac-
cepted without; •opposition,, though
Selectman. Ames .Minor said
Itemized reports of town em-
ployees showed some agencies
reporting gross earnings 'and
'Others listed "take home"1 pay

' figures. „ .Minor said a uniform
procedure should be adopted
The meeting failed to produce a
large turnout of voters with other
business transacted representing

' routine motions adopted annually.
Bethlehem Grange will, confer

third and fourth degrees upon a
g: oup of new members at a, meet-
Ing' In Memorial Hall Monday at
8 p.m., and will precede the ses-
sion by a pot luck supper at, 6:30
p,.m.,..'Town Kecreatton Com-
mission Is planning a start next
month of a basketball program to
receive commission sponsorship
and held a meeting 'Tuesday eve
to discuss plans. ..The meeting
was • postponed from 'the prior
week because of a snowstorm,,..

PIONEER
Automobiles
'• Inc.

Authorized Volte, Dealer
600 Straits Tptoa

Watertown 214-WM

Does your fuel
company give:

1) No charge furnace ..
c I ea n i n § annual I y ?

2) High' test o i l ait
regular prices?

.3) On the truck
dehydration?

4) Easy pay Riant
monthly
budget plan?

5) Complete 5 yr.
guarantee on
burner
install I aliens?

6) 24 hour
burner service

WE DO!!
Tit
CONNECTICUT

REFINING CO.
Middlebury Rd.

Middlebury

758-2412

As early as, the first major
snowfall, 'Of the year Is Post-
master Earl Johnson's reminder
to rural route' patrons of 'the'

. necessity for keeping approaches
to 'their mailboxes clear of the
white stuff to permit continued
mall service.. ."Clear the mall-
box area at the same time you
clear1 drives and, walks/' the
p o s t m a s t e r suggests,. ..Folks
who may have been depending on
'outcome of local turkey shoots,
lor a 'bird for the 'Thanksgiving
table tore been stymied to date
'by weather.,. .Rain, caused, can-
cellation, of a shoot planned far
Sunday by the Bethlehem Wild-
life and Conservation Club, and
also caused cancellation on a
prior date of plans for a sim-
ilar contest 'by Bethlehem Post,
American Legion.

National. Diabetes Week is being
observed this week at the Con-
solidated School, where detection
kits have been distributed to all
pupils by the Morris-Bethlehem
Public Health Nursing Service
in cooperation with toe State De-
partment of Health and the
American Diabetic Society. ,„ .The
kits are also available to the gen-
eral, public at local, 'business

places and. at 'the post office..,.
This is a 'two-fold health promo-
tional campaign with its purpose
to Identify 'those hidden diabetics
and. to acquaint all townspeople
with. • symptoms of the, disease.

Other health program activities
at 'the school. Included participa-
tion In a tuberculin test clinic by
pupils 'Of grades two, five,, eight,
and, kindergarten and by new pu-
pils.,. .Dr. Benjamin "Dierk,, Jr. ,
with, assistance of 'the' school,
nurses, conducted the clinic...

Funds collected 'from sale of
T.B. Christmas seals 'paid for
'the materials used! to the test-
ing program.

.Annual every member canvass
of Christ Church was conducted
on Sunday by a staff of volunteer
workers headed by Alfred Good-
son and Henry Johnson as co-
chairmen. ,. .Effort Is In support:

(Continued On, Page 6)

75 " HILLCREST " AVENUE
Wedding Invitations
P io g ram • * F ae t» ry IF'c .-m •

.IP'hwta 274-2066

J and L LANDSCAPING CO.
Reminds you that snow is coming and to moke
sure that your Driveways and Sidewalks a;re cleared...
Call us now for Free Estimates...while we can sti l l
accomodote you....don't wait until you have to shovel
'by hand!,!

l i e Otter a. Complete Snow Removal Serf ice

PHONE TODAY - 274-5952

for a good
cup of coffee
to

a ful l meal
stop in.at

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP
Ctioicoal Broiling o new trebl

plus. Daily Specials

Main S i . ,< Water town 274-8102

FORMAL

from tux to tie...get fashion freshness
f ro m o UF o w m s toe k.... g e t th at t a i III o red .
f i t exactly as you'd l ike i t .

fmbimbo's Formal Shop
20 Union St. - Water bury - 753-8896"

Finest cleaning — Puritan Dry Cleaners - 754-2955

Your Liquor S»pf Mart
T*» Qvality - lest Stlftttta - lowest PtssiUt Pricn

Treat your family & friends to the best!
" Le Franc" .
FRENCH
Napoleon

BRANDY
• 439

T l 5fh

Party-Tyime"
Instant

COCKTAIL
MIXES

* Daiquiri
* Whiskey Sour
* Tom Collins
* Mai-Tai

12 pok
box 59box

FREE
DELIVERY

HIGHGATE
) " GIN

90 Proof

^P 5ih

• 4" q t .

HIGHGATE
Imported

RUM
5 *

86 proof' ^ ^ P ^ _ - - * ^ - ^ 6 0 /4 0 b l e n d

HIGHGATE DELUXE WHISKEY
6 and 7 Year Old Whiskies

85
5th 465

qt. 925
h gal.

Connoisseur Cordials
by MR. BOSTON

Anisette * Green Mint
Blackberry *' Cherry
Apricot '* 42 299

5th

F or a Fes five H ol i d ay Mea I
HIGHGATE NEW YORK STATE

CHAMPAGNE • COLD DUCK
SPARKLING BURGUNDY
5! *2797

cose
of 12

NEW! MANISCHEWITZ GIFT-PAK
take one along for your hostess ^ » ̂ J J,

3 assorted flavors
4 ounce bottles

87
"The Perfect Hostess Gif t"

ALMADEN SAMPLER

6
0 gift selection of line AI ma den

C a I i f onn i a d i n n e r w i n e s...
assorted
half bottles
colorful gift-pole

Addthe
'holiday touch
to your meals...

.The Finest
Selection of
Imported &
Domestic Wines
in the area.

From Portugal

MATEUS &
LANCERS

From Germany

UEBFRAUMILCH
From Italy... "

VALPOLICELLA
BARDOLINO
SOAVE

and many more
unique and

distinctive wines

to choose from

For Holiday Egg Nog
HIGHGATE
California

BRANDY

Foil Qt. A

Highgate

SCOTCH
86 proof
100%' Scotch
Imported from
Scotland

•Jit •£§§

\

fUifH«|cdte LIQUOR SHOP
1065 Main St. (next to HyLaBonne's)

Watertown Easy Store Front Parking
FREE DELIVERY

274-2445

. # • !
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two towns for the required bond
issue by m, referendum on Dec.
5.. .A public meeting In Bethle-
hem on Dae. 2 and In. Woodbury
on Dec,. S will be held to Inform
voters concerning the building
proposal.. .The -new dates were
approved at a meeting last week,,
and represent advancement of
dates previously . approved.,.
Heaters off the board 'tire dis-
appointed 'But. - various factors
have prevented an earlier award
of a. MM 'and. the start; of' some
construction work this 'fall...
The failure probably means
crowded conditions for students
at the opening of school next fall.

A 'name of Nonnewaug Regional
has 'teen suggested for the high
school, honoring Chief Nonne-

.waug who reportedly Jumped to

*M NEW!
3 MINUTE
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Bethlehem
• " -.. (Continued From
of the budget lor the coming year
.... .Qatholic Women of' Bethlehem
'Will meet this Thursday eve at A
p.m. to Memorial Mali.. .BetWe-
hem Post," American Legion, also

• meets 'Oils Thursday at 8 p.m. :1m
Legion Halt.. .Former town clerk
Mrs. William E. Smith continues
a patient at the Waterbury Hos-

- p i ta 1 .Democratic Womens*
Club held meeting Wednesday
eve In Memorial Ball,
Flans . for coming programs

were made at a meeting of of-
ficers and. executive committee
'Of Friends of the Bethlehem Pub-
lic Library 'held at tome of Mrs.
..Raymond. Hotehldss.. .A display.
'Off' Christmas books for all. to
enjoy at the library. Is planned
for December, while In January

' a workshop is planned when in-
structions will be given on. 'the

. repairing of books,. ...A series of
fund raising card parties will be-
gin in February.. .Members will
be asked to 'hostess two tables
in . their homes. ...The funds .
raised are to be used to provide
library furnishings not provided
in the 'town, budget. .

Meeting of directors of the pub- -
"lie library will tK' held Monday at
8 p.m.. In 'the library.... ...An. ecu-
menical Thanksgiving Eve serv-
ice is to be held Wednesday at

' 7 p.m. In Christ Church...A
Thanksgiving Day' service at 9
a.m. in Christ Church "Is to' be
attended,, 'by members of 'the
Lltchfield County Hounds, and a
coffee period will follow In John-
son Memorial Hall prior1 to de-
parture ..<of horses and hounds
from, the village green at 10 a.m.
for their traditional hunt.
" Wednesday Is a date' of consid-
erable import to 'taxpayers of
Bethlehem and Woodbury as bids
"'are opened for construction of a
regional Ugh school, to serve the
too towns.. .The offers from con-

' tractors are due to 'to opened In
the board room at Woodbury High
School at 2 .p.m.. Estimates of
committees at time 'the regional
program was approved in the two

' towns were that the building would
te constructed for "2.9 million,
and any substantial. Increase over
''that... sum will effect projected
costs tf the program to 'the two

" t o w n s . • , ••

If an offer which meets board
approval Is submitted it Is plan-
ned to ask voter approval, of the

bis death over a. falls near the
Bethlehem-Woodbury 'torn line
...The act resulted from' des-
pondency 'Over passing of his
tribe, according to town legend,
and a. plaque erected by the Red
Hen at; the falls records the pass-
Ing of the chief as "last of Ms.
'trite'.1" • •• •

Regional board has approved
various policies, one of which
was "adopted, 'by a divided vote, of
its members. ...This requires
that any motion to be adopted must

o
have 'Hie vote of five board mem-
bers. ... .Five Is 'also a. quorum of
the eight member board, and con-
ceivably the procedure might re-
quire unanimous approval. of
members . present to approve a
motion.. .Supporters of the policy
pointed out that It will also pre-
vent a possible minority of the
board approving an. item of busi-
ness.

RENTAL SERVICE
Sonderi — Pol it hers -
edgers — Elec. Mi ls

Lawn Rollers — Spreaders
KEYS MADE

¥•1. V4-10M
KAY? HARDWARE

Walter'H.. Hut.
Inc.'

REAL ESTATE
9i INSURANCE

Since 1878 -
• 274*897 •

DYNAMIC
WASHMOBILE

Completely Automatic

CAR WASH
Includes C
Wax & - ' 4
Wheels

Echo Lake loud
Watertown

A Si em on Enterprise ~

Just in time.
Now at J & R.

• WA,T E R ' P R OOF
• FLEECE LINED
•CLEATED SOLES

NOW OILY

Ray Lamy's

{/SPORTSWEAR
Watertown 274-6066

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
742 Main St., Oakvi l ie

PHONE • 274-3005

come see
YOUR

next car

CHRYSLER

it's easy to own
and at your

Chrysler center now

Burkhart
MOTORS

4SS Watertown Awe.
Wattrbury

W-llfll

STOP

DRYNESS!
Don't spend another .win-

ter plagued by the many
problems of too-dry .air In
your home. With 'a Chippe*
wa Humidifier on your fur-
nace, all you do is set a
dial In" your living area, and
the proper humidity Is con-
stantly furnished, automati-
cally. No 'inter to' carry. No
pans to i l l . ideal for''Com*'
pact furnaces . . . 'rust-
proof Phenolic housing . . .
no "White dust" . . . and
uncomplicated, trouble-free
operation.

HUMIDIFIER

•NNTCIFMUCII.

THE CONNECTICUT
REFINING CO.

l i i i lebuiY Rd.
758-2412 Middlebur

presents...

MODERN STYLING
The WING ATE • GASJM1W
Beautiful Modern styled di 11-speaker console
in genuine oil finished Walnut veneers and select
hardwood solids. Zenith VHF' and UHf Spotlite Panel.

Transistorized SPACE COMMAND"
"600" VHF REMOTE CONTROL TV
lust press buttons on control unlit, to: adjust color hues, adjust
volume to low, medium and high, 'turn set on and off, change
VHF channels left: or right, turn off sound while picture stays...

VAUGHN BROS. TV
State Licensed Technicians

Expert Repair Service Antennas Installed

274-8737
1125 Main St. Watertbwn
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More Than 1,000 '
Visited .Art Show

A report on the successftil Fall
Festival of Art, atteodedby more
than l(000 persons, was given
Tuesday at the .regular monthly-
meeting of the Watertown Art
'League.

The results of the balloting tor
the three favorite paintings at the
exhibit were announced. First
place was taken' by Dom Betr©
tor "Fantasy." Second .and •third
places went to 'Mrs, Claire
Byrnes tor "Old •Mariner," and
"Birches," respectively.

Raymond Qulgley, of the Fa-

mous .Artists: <Sehool, WaMport, It often 'happens; that 'the
gave a demonstration on oil paint- fellow who thinks he's a genius
.Ing, , - - can't think of anything else.

RICHARD C. BOZZUTO, left, chairman of the Town Coun-
cil, helped launch the 1968 Christmas Seal Campaign in
Watertown recently when lie purchased the first sheet of
seals from Chester Bogushas, Treasurer of the Waterbury
Tuberculosis Association.

I BIRTHS 1
• WATTS —" A daughter, Margaret
Anderson, Nov.. 1.1 In. Waterbury
Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs. Howard
B. Watts (Norma Friden), Steven
Rd.., Mlddlebury.

HAYDON — A, son, James Thom-
as, NOT. 14 In Waterbury'Hospital
to Mr. 'and. Mrs. Arthur Haydoo
(Jean Foley), Breakneck 'Hill,
Middlebury.

BOUFFOBD—Third 'Child, first
son, Edward, Logan, Jr., Nov.

" 16 in Waterbury Hospital to Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Boufford, Sr.
(Lucille Petit), 15 Westview
Drive;, Oakville.

Chris tmasFair
The Annual Christmas Fair

sponsored by the Ladles .Aid So-
ciety 'Of' the Woodbury Methodist

Telephone
Answering

Service
* Mimeographing •

274-S805
CONNECTlbinf

Seriri.ce Bureau

JIM'S
Water Syitems

— SALES, it SERVICE —
- WATER. PUMPS
& CONDITIONERS

JafWB* A. WithinKton
WATERTOWN

UnkfleW Rd. • 214-131.1

Homes for Everyone

LEO FABIAN
Real Estate Broker

featuring

Watertown listings

274-8031
274-3514

HEMINWAY
BARRETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN, CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

Church will, be 'held Saturday,
Nov. 23, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
at the Church, Main, St., Wood-
bury.

THE OAKVILLE PLAYERS
of Watertown present

ALL BECAUSE
OF AGATHA

by Jonathan Levy

A comedy for the
Whole "Family
FRIDAY' & .SAT.

NOV. 22 & 23
Watertown High School
Curtain Tine 8:30 p.m.

CHRISTMAS
TREES

Tag Now
Cut Later
—All Sizes—

- CHOOSE FROM 4 ACRES -

LEWIS LANDSCAPING
Old, Town Farm Rd.

Woodbury
2nd Right ft Mile Past Lynn's Mobil Station: on Route 6 Wood bury

Wrtierbury
Savings

introduces

W W *m Because not everybody has the same amount
l ^ l l ^ T of money. Not everybody saves the same

' /T amount of money. People are different.
That's why we offer different ways to save. For many
people our new Daily Savings Account has definite advan-
tages over regular passbook savings ac-
counts. First of all,,. Daily Savings doesn't
require a, passbook. In, place of a, pass-
book, we give you a wallet-sized I'D card
that you use for identification when, mak-
ing deposits or withdrawals and, cashing
checks, at any office of Waterbury Sav-
ings, No one else can use it because it
has your picture on it... W'hai yini fit-1 instead «if j rtasshiHik

A no t he r d is t i nc t ^^L ^ J advantage is that
your money earns ^^^^^m^^^ 4'tc£ from day of
deposit to day of withdrawal. This means you, can make a,
deposit one day,, then withdraw that money in a. couple of
days if you need it. You still earn proponionate dividends

for each day your money was in the bank
provided the account is open at the end
of the quarter. Ordinarily you. would
receive nothing for these days.
Waterbury Sayings Bank is the first sav-
ings bank in Connecticut to offer no pass-
book Daily Savings and Waterburx Sav-
ings Bank pays the highest rate in town,
on this type of account: 4'" ..r,,J

Wttnbwy's only Mutual Sewings 'Bank. Officn i o ' i # Watcrfniry at North .Main and1

Savings Streets, 281 Men den Rd,, Chase Avenue Shopping Plaza, Colonial Shopping Ptaza, and,
in Cheshire, (Mkville, Volcott and. Prospect. • Member Federal Deposit, Insurance Corporation.
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MIDDLEBURY NEWS
' . " ' Cluries DeUney 756-9842

' SUCCESSFUL HUNTING TRIP to Westtoifcs, Maine, was enjoyed by two a n a hunters re-
cently. Robert Miller, left, of Woodbury, /took, a 150-pound buck, and Larry Fro tin, right,. of
Middlebury, came home with a 190-pounder.

Holiday Bazaar ̂

Slated Nov. 23
"Hie Holiday Bazaar sponsored

by On Altar Society of1 St. John
of the Cross Church will 'be 'held
Saturday, Nov. 23, at Knights of
Columbus Hall, Whittemore Rd.,
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. - ."

Mrs." Joseph Costello, Chair-
man announces that all projects
are - completed and. the following
Is a Hat of the main committee-'
chairmen: " Knitting, Mrs, Sher-
man Brown; Ye Olde Food Shoppe,
Mrs. Paul DeRlto; Gifts Galore,
Mrs. John, Gaoity :and. Mrs. Wil-
liam, Lonergan; Attic Treasures,
Mrs. Michael Mallardl and Mrs.
S f a nl e y Hisogo; Children's
Games, Mrs. Edward Nleso-
IMCU; Profiles, Mrs. Pasquale
Russo; Aprons-, Mrs. Andrew
Samela; Kris Krlngle Korner,
Mrs. Fred SeCola; Beverages and
Cookies, Miss' Rose Ferrante.

A luncheon will be served from
12 to 2 p.m. Mrs. Francis 'Rue-'
clo, Luncheon Chairman, an-
nounces that both adult and chil-
drens. menu's will be: available.
Coffee' and win be1 served from 10
aim. to 4 p.m.

Work Underway • •

.At Uniroyal Site.
"lite Turner Construction Com-

pany general contractors at the
Unlroyal - site In Middlebury, are"'
hard at work In the area Just off
Benson Rd., " according "to their
general foreman Joseph Yonkers.
. . Men and large earth moving
equipment are operating on this
huge project. "The foreman said
by etffly spring there'will be at-
least 350 men:, on the; job. "The
Cosgrove Construction Co: has"
the contract for all site; exca-
vating. The superintendent for
the' Cosgrove Construction Co.,
Michael Mozzochl, said that all
of 'the company's detailed work ts
on schedule."

The Uniroyal complex will be
on 1500 acres and 'they will be1

constructing an. administrative,
research, training and computer -
center in Middlebury. It will,
-by 1970-71, brine 'together some
1500 employees. This complex on
a. 1.500 acre site' ts 'the largest"
Industrial, site ever developed In.
the State of Connecticut, 'accord-
Ing' to Willard Norton, Unlroyal
project director.

The 'new complex will consist.
initially of three buildings, two
of which, Mr. Norton said, are
scheduled for completion by the
summer of 1970. The third 'fa-
cility 'Will, be' ready a little later:.
Many other company facilities
are expected to be' transferred, to
the Middlebury complex at a later
date. Those expected to be here
are industrial and plastic di-
visions, purchasing, traffic, dis-
tributing branches, engineering,
accounting, operating services,
internal audit, comptrollers, tax-
es and renegotiation, economte
'analysis, compensation,, manage-
ment development and 'training,
and medical staffs.. "A large mod-

ern cafeteria and guest house
.are also Included.

This comphgc -which Is esti-
mated to cost in excess of .30
million, dollars, 'perhaps, will
.cost; Middleburians some'tax'dol-
lars between now and 1971 but
certainly will return those 'tax
dollar's and many more during the
years to' come. It will,,, to fact,
.produce many .fob' opportunities
not previously available in this
area.

Uniroyal also will increase the'
value of 'all real estate! in Mid-
dlebury and perhaps will do won-
ders for local businessmen and
future 'business development In'
Middlebury. • -

-. Cud Party A, Success
More than 1.00' persons attend-

ed the Dessert Card Party spon-
sored by the parents of members
of the Middlebury Police Social.
Fife and Drum* Corps last Fr i -
day,. The first 'venture" having
'bees so successful,,, another card
party will 'be held' In the spring'.

Spaghetti Supper
• .Hie Ml'ddlebury Knights of Col-
umbus will sponsor a. spaghetti,
supper on Saturday, Nov. 30, from
4 to "8 p.m.. at 'the K. 'Of C. Hall.
tickets for children will be' hall1

price.
Joseph Bock is general chair-

man of the event.. 'Tickets maybe
obtained at Delaney's Coffee Shop

€ ¥ MELLETTE waa elected
to his eighth term as Chief
of the Middlebury Volunteer'
F'ire Department last week.
He has been, a member nl' the
Department for more than 22
years.. Also teelected were
Deputy Chief 'Malcolm Clark.
Captain Edward SU John,
Capt. Drillmaster James Des-

- marais and L t Robert Ford.

WARING
8 SPEED

BLENDER

'if '''
Waring

MIDDLEBURY HARDWARE
• Middlebury Rd, Middlebury

7 M 3 2 Z •' ' '

f!m&

I N D-U S f' R I A. L a n d R E 8' I D E N T I A, L F U .E L • O I L S

- 24 HOUR SERVICE-
OILBURMERS OIL FIRED HOT WATER HEATERS ..

Modern Radio Dispatched Fleet .
SERVICE PLANS BUDGET PAYMENT PLANS

M O N K 7 5 6 - 8 8 1 1 • . . • &80-690 East Main Street • " ." fatertwry

Meet Tuesday
•"Hie Middlebury Senior Citizens

and Retired People's Club will
meet at the Middlebury Town Hall
« n. Tuesday, Nov. 26, at 1:30
p.m. .

.After -the business meeting,
franks and sauerkraut 'will 'be
served, "followed, 'by games and
card playing.

Plans -are being made for the
Christmas Party, to 'be held Dec.
18 at 'the Town Hall.

Sexta Fein
Sexta Fein. will, meet Friday,

Nov. 22, at 3 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. Leland Kirk, 50 NfFlngal
'Rd. Mrs. Kirk will present her
paper, .'••'•Carrying 'the Torch."

or at. 'the' door the day of the sup-
per. '

HEALTH - WAYS
Dr. Bernard F. Oemcke
Chiropractic Physician

Is
Proper Digestion
Essential To Health

Today we will consider' di-
gestion and. the part: it takes
in helping' the body make full
use 'Of 'the food we eat.

•Wtoeivfaod enters the 'body it
undergoes several, changes,
chemical and physical. The
first, physical change Is 'the
grinding it receives from the
teeth.. While 'this is going on,
'the first of the digestive .Juices
Is pouring 'Over it; from, 'the
salivary glands located in the
neck 'and mouth. As the food.
passes along' '(he 'digestive
'tract, 'Other digestive .Juices
are added until it 'becomes of
gruel-like consistency. TM®
preparation of 'the food is call-
ed digestion.

Next the food is filtered
through the lining1 of the stom-
ach 'and. intestine.. It is taken
into the blood stream and dis-
tributed to' 'the cells of the
'body.. This step is called ab-
sorption. " .

-"The cells of 'the 'body pickup
'and, make use of the food ma-
terial brought to', 'them, by 'the
Mood stream in a third step
called assimilation.

Indigestion, a term frequent-
ly «sed in. America, results,
from, some failure In the first
step. 'Tills can. be from faulty
preparation of 'the food, eating
too hurriedly, washing the food
down, with liquid 'before it Is
properly chewed, and mixed
with 'the salivary Juices, or
even from eating In a discord-
ant atmosphere that places the
person In tension..

'II; Is extremely worthwhile to
develop the following basic
habits Oat will, aid digestion
and. promote good health.

1, Food should 'be chewed.
thoroughly before it is swal-
lowed.

2. . For best digestion, food
should be tasty 'and. 'have-eye
appeal.

S. Food should be' eaten in
moderate amounts. A person.
should never feel stuffed after
a meal.

.4. R 'Is better to eat a few
foods, rather than many at a
meal. .

-5., It is an aid to' digestion
not to do heavy physical, work
immediately after a meal...

«... The mind ahouldbefreetrf
unpleasant thoughts during a
meal.. Heated, arguments and.
emotional upsets have caused
many a case of indlges.tt.ati.

Adv.
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Topics
BY RED

Strumolo, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Strumolo,
of MIddlebury, has 'been awarded
a .Procter and Gamble scholar-
ship at, Connecticut College. Miss
Strumolo Is. of the class of 1972, "

Don't forget the Ladles Auxili-
ary 'Off the MIddlebury Volunteer
Fire Department is taking orders
for holiday candles now on dis-
play at Magic Cleaners. Informa-
tion may be obtained by calling
Auxiliary members .Dot, Town-
send, 758-2524, or p i s e Mell-
ette, 758-9325. Proceeds will go
fU* 'needed equipment for the Vol-
unteer Fire Department.

Bobby Tamowiczj son, of Mr. and
Mrs. Vincent Tarnowlcz, Wfattte-

- more Rd., left for the U.S. Navy
last Monday.

Davle Voegtle, son of'Bucky and.
Betty Voegtle, Whittemore Rd.,
joined, the U.S. Navy and left, for
'boot camp this week.

Sandy Anderson,, oneoftheMid-
dlebury Police 'and. Fire dispatch-
ers, returned 'home 'last week af-
ter being a surgical patient at Wa-
terbury Hospital. ..

Paulle Townsend, 'the big Ma-
rine from, Glerrwood Ave., soon,
will be graduating from boot
camp at Parr is Island, S.C. He
is expected home around 'the
Christmas holidays.

Did you know that one of .the
many devoted civic projects by
George 'Ray,, Artillery Road, and
Henry Spencer, of Judd 'Hill Rd.,
la: . working for the benefit of
Junior Achievement .to, the area?

. The MlddUebary Highway De-
partment did a fine job' last week
'during' our two surprising snow
storms. — Hats, 'Off to you all 11

STEPOHAITIS
" Real Estate Brokers
-LISTING'S WANTED-

Land, Houses, etc.,
CALL 158-1*18

26 Donahue St. Uaterbury

DEE'S
BEAUTY
SALON

274-2895
George Build ing,. Main St.

Plrnt> of ¥rev Parking

* Fml Ofl
BARIBAULT'S

600 MAIN' ST.,
I'M, 774-3794 or 774-1250

HAMMOND

Organ Studios
' 16,24 Wotertown Ave.

Watarbury
754-4189

You gel more of Hammrmd

John B. Atwood
ALL FORMS -OF

INSURANCE •
Residence 274-1881

Office 759-5656

Sep. 'THE TRAVELERS

& THE ST. PAUL

INSURANCE COS.

Open Branch Office
. The new Thomas ton office of'
the' Colonial Bank and. Trust

Company was 'Officially opened on
Monday, Nov. 1.8. Open house Is
being observed-' during regular
banking hours this week.

BUY

I I A N I K H A I T l ' l l

COLOR TV
from

DIHAMEL'S
MAPPING PLAN'S for an informal dinner dance at Pat's
Patrician Room Saturday, Nov. 23, mi 8 p.m., are Hie above
members of the Middlebury Lions Club. Left to right, they
are: First Vice-President Leonard Noren, Treasurer Carl.
Mill, Dance Chairman Aid en Atchison and Secretary Thom-
as Foley. A buIfel will, be served and there will be danc-

" ing from 9 to' 1, with music 'by 'Joe Bergantino' s Orchestra.
Reservations may be made by contacting Mr. Atchison
at 758-9817. .

408 Bucki

ELECTRONICS

27 4 -19 74
¥»e Service ft hat He Sell

R i:\so\s WHY

The II1 d d 1 e bu r y Minstrel
Group, for 'the benefit of1 Mid-
dlebury Youth Groups, is spon-
soring a Turkey raffle. There
will te 12 turkeys to be won.
Chances will be on sale soon about
town.

The state dog warden'was on.
the scene 'last week around MId-
dlebury and 'reminds all about the
law on roaming dogs. .All dogs
must, be licensed' and confined
to their1 'owner's property.

A Merry

for all your
residential or

co mi rn e f c i a I, n e e d s

PAR GLASS
764 Maim St.

Oakville - 274-2151

C)) CiC'LH VI

. K f A l Sl-1 IT'S BI II.

,UARI) T U N E R

EX PER"

[THE DAVISSON
Early

American Style
with Bracket Feet

and Casters

THE BALBOA
Med'i terronean
Sty lie Coin, so lie
with Full Base and

Casters

from Colonial!
RCA COLLECTOR'S RECORD
ONLY $1 WHEN YOU JOIN OUR
1969 CHRISTMAS CLUB! ****** ^
Enjoy Belafonte, Ed Amies, All Hirt, Leontyne
Price and many more of your favorite artists
on this beautiful RCA recording of Christ-
mas songs and carols. You can't buy it in
any store,. . . it's exclusive for Colonial
Christmas Clubbers 1969! And it's only $1
if you join our Christmas Club now!

Whether or not you want this superb record
for'your collection you'll welcome the
choice Colonial gives you of two great ways
.to save for Christmas "69. You can save in
the Regular Christmas Club by making
weekly payments with ...your coupon book.
Or save the automatic way' just have your
deposits automatically transferred from
your Colonial checking account1!1

Pick, your plan ., Regular or Automatic
and join now for a merry Christmastime "69!

7i

/-a

*<>".:'
• K ' P O P S

* ' • • • • * , » » * .

""Hict:

CHOOSE FROM A CHRISTMAS CLUB PLANS

REGULAR
WEEKLY CHRISTMAS

- PAYMENT C1ECK IFOR

AUTOMATIC
WEEKLY CHRISTMAS

TRANSFER CHECK FOR

1 .50
IJOO
2:00
3.00
5:00

10:00

| 25:00
50.00

1.00.00
1,50.00
250:00
500.00'

I 1:00
2.00
3.00
5.00

10.00
20:00

$ 50.00'
100.00
1,50.00
250.00
500:00
1000.00

COLONIAL
THE. C O LONI A L. BANK AN O T R U S T C O M P A IN, V

WATERBURY » CHESHIRE • MERIOgN.- NAUGATUCK - SOUTHBURY - THOMASTON • WALLIHGFORD • WA7ERT0WN • WOLCOn • WOODBURY
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X '

S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

We're sorry, Sberm, 'tut we
think old 'Tale Is going to Mottz
old Harvard coma this Saturday.
We know everyone says throw
away the forms when these two
rivals meet, and It usually hap-
pens. Harvard had 'em beat last..

- year at the Bowl until, a. fumble
on the seven yard line' In 'die
closing' .seconds; stopped, what

. looked lite a. sure TO ' drive.
... • BUT1 HOT THIS 'YEAR. •Harvard
coach John Yovlcsln has a knack
of coming up with surprising de-
fensive ' tactics. ' The Crimson
gave Brian Dowllng a hard time
last 'year and the talented Yale
All-American can.dl.date admitted.
It was tils worst game in an Ell
uniform after being intercepted
five times. 'Brat be tad it when It *
counted .and. tils' season lie has.

. become a pure magician. Calvin
a n has 'been just great and we
aren't looking tor Harvard to stop
or even, slow 'down, this: combina-
tion. For a. prediction 'Yale 34,
Harvard 1.4. - -' " -

While 'Yale supporters have had
Dowllng and Hill to pile superla-
tives on far the past three years,
so will 'you. many UConn fans in
the community have such a foot-
ball player to sing about for the
next, couple of campaigns..
. 'This, fear.1 'was sort, of a get-to-
know-you .season for those UConn
ctte-hards who were 'not familiar
with Vlnnie Clements:' great play
ml Southlngton High. , ,

Tne greetings and salutations
are over with. Everybody who
follows the Huskies and their op-.
ponents know ' the He 6-foot-3-
195 halfback by 'now,- and barring
Injury-fate forbid-this likeable
lad 'Will also possibly be an All-
Amerlcan or Little All-Ameri-

. Just in case you.' missed sports
witter .Pat Drewry's running ac-
count of last week's UConn win.
over Rhode Island we shall re-
tell you 'that the dormer South-
lngton 'Ugh all-state performer
set. -a UConn record with a sea-"
son .single, rushing mark of- '844
'yards, despite missing the en-
tire Davidson game and playing
'Only 11 minutes o f 'the Maine
contest due to a leg injury. He
still, has 'this .''Saturday's action
against Holy ^Cross at Wor-
cester and remember TWO'
MORE YEARS!

' THINK OF 'FLOORS '
THINK OF

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS -

638- E Main. " 756-8863

Vincent o. palladino

real estate broker

274-1942 753-4111

HMtiicOHs
BUCKLEY

BROS. '
75M1S1

' ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS ^

A N D " ' .'•

fLASTICS9 INC.
- A ' • . =

I ' 1.ME1T011 |
I ^ INDUSTRY " ' i

V 'you. think the baseball ex-
" pansion -doesn*t make for giving
so 'many 'young ball, players an-
other chaocef 'try this for size.

Two years ago "a. long-Mtting-
but-not-often-enough _ outfielder
named Jackie Dlsher was .given.
'Ms release' by the" Watertmry Gi-
ants. 'He 'tried, to hook: on with the
Watertyry 'Indians. 'last 'Simmer
but faDed to make It.

Ion Manders, who played at
Pawtucket and.- came to Water-
bury 'With 'the Indians was r e -
leased In mid-season 'last sum-
mer, ft" was apparently the end
'Of' 'the baseball trail for both
outfielders. 'Not so 1

Riled Up Indians Seek
Second Victory Saturday
Heartened considerably alter

Monday's rout, of Crosby In 'lie
mud and. rain, Waiertown High's
Indians will attempt to make It
'two In. a row when they host
Immaculate High Saturday at 1:30
p.m. a t ' the 'Ugh - school field.

After two months oi .frustra-
tion In. which 'they lost seven

the first losing one .In. 'three1

years of varsity ball, When, they
travel to Tbrrington for a 10:30'
a,m. game. Torrington hasnH
enjoyed much, more success 'than
has Watertown 'this year, and. in
its last outing was thumped 60-8
by Lee of Mew Haven.

In three years the Watertown-
stralght games, the Indians Jelled Torrington - - Thanksgiving gam e
' i n l T i i n in rttrt m i iM .wd. jJ I « f m i U A M H J I L M n I U K 'WMiihulimm, 'lUtmMt * » _ . _ _ '1 _ _ . _ JL _ J L _ « i _ - ^ ' t i ' l i JL' IL. ._ <•. _

Both Manders andDishers
'picked, up by 'the new Montreal
Royals major league club and as-
signed to their 'Triple A farm at
Omaha, and who are we to say
ttat Manders ..and. Usher 'won't
find, a new lease on life:? We will
remember 'the critics of. 'Bobby
Bonds who said that to-'would
never make the' majors because
he was a. sucker for that 'Ou.tsl.de
curve 'Mil. ' 'Oh sure, 'he still
misses It quite a bit, yet he 'is;
considered one of the prize young
baseball players. In tne country. •
Tiie 'San. Francisco team only put
three outfielders on. the protec-
tive 'list before the recent draft.,
"Ibef were Bonds, Dave Marshall
and WllHe 'Hays. And needless to
say, we old Waterbury Giants 'flans:
were botiTpleased and surprised

' 'because. Marshall and Bonds were
two big favorites here.1

Monday and went on to whip 'the
Ivy 40-0. Watertown finally did
What It 'has 'been, threatening to

. 'do in. the past lour' games, .all
of which, were closely fought and
could, 'nave gone either way.

Four Crosby fumbles; and two
pass interceptions aided the In-
dians in their win, Which, saw
Qarterback Sean Butterly pass
for four touchdowns ' and. Half-
back 'Ton Marino run tor two
others. 'Three' of 'the aerial. "ED'S,
went to' Ed Sklanka and the other
to Nate Johnson.

Watertown grabbed a. 18-0 lead
at the 'end. of the-first, quarter
and boosted it to' 34-0 at the
half. Crosby made more of a game
of It In. the second half, TUn»*«qr
the winners to' one third-period
"HX '

Immaculate Is not one of the
stronger opponents on the Water-
'town schedule this year' and an-
other fine team, effort Ike Mon-
day's could 'give Coach Bill Gar-
gano's eleven its second, win.

'On. Thanksgiving .Day 'the In-
dians will wrap up their season,

has. 'begun to "'take on 'all the as-
pects of a great rivalry. The
first" meeting ended In a tie,
and. Watertown squeaked through
'With a 22-20 win. last year:.

"ased on 'their records, it would
seem, flat, 'the Turkey Day game
must-be^ rated a tossup.

Resi dents Share In "
Christmas Clubs

Many Watertown residents are
snaring' In. the'" $26,337,157 in.
Christmas 'Club checks Issued
recently by .savings banks In.

In this. area, the Tbomaston
Savings Bank paid H 38,214 to
1,401 'depositors, and the Water-

Pearson 'On" Class
Council At College

HARTFORD, — Richard 'Poole
Pearson, Jr..,. of Watertown, :1s
one 'Of 35 men to be' elected, to'
'the- Freshman Executive Council
at. Trinity College for the 1968-
1969 academic year.

HIT. Pearson, a. 1968 graduate
'Of Watertown High School, also Is
a member of the Trinity College
Young' Republicans. lie Is 'the'son
of Mr. and Mrs. R.P. Pearson,
Sr., 140 Mlddlebury Road.

'The Freshman Executive'Coun-
cil, a. group of 'freshmen elected
from, th©various dormitory areas,
directs 'the affairs of the Fresh-
man Class, supervises class so-
cial affairs, and. acts as. a liai-
son 'between, the Class and the ad-
ministration and Senate' of 'the
College,

Vote Dividend
The Board of 'Directors of 'tne

Colonial Bank and Trust Com-
pany has voted a regular quarter-
ly dividend, of 40 cents per snare,
'payable'" Jan.. 2, I960, 'to stock-
holders' of record Dec. 2, 1MB'.

bury Savings Bank $1,191,079 to
0,778. .

GOOD OILS
PLUS

GOOD SERVICE
PLUS

THIRTY GOOD PEOPLE
Working For Your Good Comfort

EQUALS

'WESSON
Carefree Heat

.. -' THINK ABOUT IT • •
. PHONE 756-7041 ANYTIME

"I
READY MIXED ~ S

Winter Ahead!
Gel In Driveways, Floors

and Driveways-now!
[IFFLAND QUALITY CONCRETI

Precision-Con trolled from on..
. Modem Batching Plant....... . ..

Every 'load, mixed to your specifications
and rigidly controlled as to weight
ami measure. • • .

We Take Pride in oar Dependable Senrice
With six tmcfcs we can efficiently "
handle your large w small orders

- - ' promptly throughout Hie county. -

I H i i i A l l JlAtiY REASONS WHY
IFFUND LUMBER SERVES YOU BETTER

" M M M Or Call f m Etiiuiitts And

MMMMl
•MiyMii'Ki

CONCIITI
ASSOCIATION

IFFLAND
LUMBER $

in si. Hiii sO'ti'iiwci'ti.. ctii.483-9218

L

COOK^DHliN
Interior Holida
PAINT SALE

ONE COAT
NO-DRIP

MEET COOK I m i HARMONY COLORS!
Rubberized

VELVET FINISH

SEMI-GLOSS
Odorless ALKYD

SALE PRICED AT

Quart
h b $7.65 O«t. $3.95 fjt,

IN tOl l t CAD "SUPER SAVING"
COUPONS JIMP SAVE TON MORE

" Last Call!,,". Sale Ends
Saturdcr iber 23rd

KAY'S
214-
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Transportation To
Concert Available
'Bus transportation wfl, I s pro-

vided to fin second Young Peo-
ple's Concert of the season, "Hie
Magic Flute/* which will, 'be pre-
sented at Kennedy High School on
Saturday, Nov. 23, at 2 p.m.

Children 'Will be picked up at
Shepardson School, i t 1:15 and
Memorial School at 1:30 p.m.
They will, be' returned to' Me-
morial i t about 3:1.5 and Shep-
ardsoo at 3:30 p.m..

GULF
Service Station

FOR LEASE
Route 64

Middlebury

EXCELLENT LOCATION
PAID TRAINING'

Fit
INFORMATION

Call - lew Haven
469-5391

'Evenings 787-3658

Help Wanted - Female

CLERK-TYPIST

A f in* position with advonce-
mont opptvtuni tiet in a pleas-
ant • nv iron man t. Mu«t have ex-
perience In office procedures,
good 'typist1 and exerciie mature
judgment.

Company Paid
Employee Benefits

LITTON INDUSTRIES
(Winch**t«r Electronic* Div.)

Main St. '8.. Hillside Ave.
Oak vi lie

Am IE'quail Opportunity Employer.

Help Warned - Female

GOOD
BEGINNING

JOB
Opportunity to work in an en-
gineer In B daipt. Will train .good
clerical workar with typing abil-
ity 'to operate reproducing mo-
ehinei and file. Earning po-
tential good.

Company Paid
Employee Benefits

LITTON INDUSTRIES
(Winchester Electronic* Div.)
Main St. & Hillside Ave.

Oakville

.An Equal Opportunity Employer,

Help Wanted - Female

PLEASANT!
' 'INTERESTING!

LIGHT!

Packaging
Work

If you like to be on the
move....apply 'for fhis one!

Company Paid
Employee Benefits

UTTON
INDUSTRIES

(WinclmsMr Electronic* D'i'W.)
Main. St. & Hillside Ave.

'Oakville

Ail Equal Opportunity Employ*'1

THOMASTON FURNITURES 17th

ANNIVERSARY SALE
FREE GIFT WITH EVERY PURCHASE

THIS, OUR GREATEST ANNIVERSARY SALE, JUST DOWN "TO 'EARTH REAL OLD FASH-
IONED SAVINGS. NOW YOU 'WILL SAVE UP TO 40%. Y E S WE HAVE THE BARGAINS.
ALL ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE IN STOCK FOR DELIVERY. THE FINEST QUALITY FUR.
NrrURE IS DISPLAYED IN OUR STORE, WE INVITE YOU TO COME IN AND SEE FOR
YOURSELF JUST _ HOW MUCH LESS YOU PAY FOR OUR QUALITY NAME BRAND FUR-
NITURE.

shop **"

See irhy -
we're Early
Ameriean

Come
while
seieetion

last*!

authentic-styled T2U GOT

EARLY AMERICAN
in Genuine Solid Hard Rock Maple
Come in and examine thtsc- pieces. Nocc the authentic
Early American styling. Tlie rith wjrm Andovcr finish.
The Solid Hard Roik Maple— as practical as it is beautiful
ixtausc it's ilose to childproof. The handsome handirafted
.ilt"t..i.ils.—"pineapple torncr |insts, authentic:' drawer .polls.
intriia'a-ly turned legs. If you know furniture, you'll know true
value when you sec it! But come in now. We rarely have
such a .good strict rion of Tell City Young Republic
j,r sui.Ii. favorable priies.

Table and Chain u shown. Table 42 x 60, extends to 72 inches, 'with
one leaf .and to. 84 inches with. 2 leaves, 'with 4 side chairs.

REGULAR $399 - -" - NOW ONLY $319.00
With. 2 side chairs and 2 arm chairs, — REG. $439.00 - - - NOW $.344.00

Other Tell City sets., table and 4 chain as low .as. $246.00

'The area's largest selection of famous Pilgrim, authentically
reproduced Early .American. Furniture of famous antique
patterns to' create appealingly 'eautiful furniture. Complete
Dining Room, Bedroom .and accessory pieces.

Unld 5 O / K / > O I D O P E D I C DEIP Q U I i T I

^StSJzlZ^lkkimSS AND BOX SPRING
COMBINATION ••" $119.90 .«.$is«.»o GU"Â fBE

RESILIENT1 SURFACE QUILTING GIVES YOU SUPERB SLEEPING' LUXURY 'WHILE THIS
SALE PRICE GIVES BIG VALUE ' • Deep quiltir^ for « t n huwy

7-piece Maple Sofa Bed Suite Sofa opens to sleep 2. Has a bottom, clothes storage compartment, chair
to match, plus 2 solid maple tables, 1 Coffee: table .and 2 table lamps. Save $80.00.

'REGULAR S3G9.00 - - - NOW -ONLY $189.00 "

Complete Home Furnishings

loPEN Tiies. Wed. Tl—s. Fri - 9~AM"to 9 PM: Mow. &. Sat- 9 AM to 6 P'M

3 4 MAIN STREET, THOMASTON, CONN.
F. N. Fla.ni.mici & Sons 283-438]

WE CARRY .A COMPLETE HWfc
OF' CARPETS AND WALL TO'
WALL. 'CARPETING.. N A M E
BRANDS: FIRTH. - ROXBURY •
BEATTIE - OZITE TOWN AND
TERRRACE, ETC. COMPLETE
LINE OF ADMIRAL APPLI-
ANCES AND ACCESSORIES.

Ttl'ES. • WED. - THURS. - FRI
9:3O to 8:45

MOM. - SAT., 9:30 to
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CLASSIFIED

CARPENTER AND - MASON
" WORM, reasonable, Building,
repairing. Free estimate. Tel.
274-8397. "

FOR-RENT: Sanders, Polish-
ers, Power ••'Tools, Chain
Saws, Ladders, ' Plumbing
Tools, 101 rental tools for

• home owners.
Watertown Building Supply

56 Echo Lake' Rd. 274-2555-;

TAG.. MOW, CUT LATER.
••Home grown Christmas
.Trees. Up to Dec. 11. Cowles
•Rd.- off Flanders Rd,., Wood-
bury. Bruno Snieckus.

"FOE YOUR BEST BUYS in
carpeting, see our large stock

- of Mill Ends" and Remnants
from, America's Best Known
Carpet Mills. Savings from 1/4
to 1/3. Many large enough
for wall-to-wall installation.
BQUSATON1C VALLEY RUG
SHOP, Cornwall Bridge, Conn,,
Tel. 203-672,-6134.

II •

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heat-
ing, "Hot Water, Warm Air and
Air Conditioning." WESSON
HEATING CORP., Water bury
Tel, 628-471.1, .

CMS. F. LEWIS
Snow Blowing

Sanding
Trucking

Snow Removal

263-4230
Woodbury, Conn..

Just arrived at Chintz • 'N*
Prints of Newtown, an enor-

. mous number of Decorator
' Slipcover Drapery and Uphols-
- tery Fabrics at enormous sav-
ings. South. Main, St. (Rt. 25)
Newtown,,. Conn.,'

ERNIE S Al TO BODY WORM
One- of the 'most completely
equipped. Paint" and Body
Shops in, Connecticut. Wheel-
Alignment and)1 Balancing.
141 Meriden Rd., Waterbury.

$17,000 PLUS. REGULAR '
CASH. BONUS for man over
40 in Watertown, area. Take
short trips • to contact cus-
tomers. Air mail R.A., Dicker-
son, President, Southwestern.
Petroleum Corporation:, Fort
Worth, Texas, 76101. "

LOST: Thomaston Savings
Bank Book No. W 6607.'Pay-
ment applied for. . . .

SARAH COVENTRY JEWEL-
R'Y. Parties, buy for gifts
or sell yourself. Call 2:74-
2,410'. ^ _

FREE SALES AIDS
CARRYING CASE INCLUDED
Help you earn, instant cash as
a Rawleigh Dealer. No money

'needed. Pay .as you sell.
Phone Albany 434-0425 or
writ e Rawl ei gh, Dept.. CNK--
37-OF, Albany, N.Y. 12201.

EX JOY A ' BEAUTIFUL fu-
tu re—Be. ' I ndependent! E x,c it-
ing and .rewarding. Franchise
opportunity with, your. Oiwn
retail cosmetic salon,,. A, pres-
tige business with complete
guidance and free continuous
training;.. Write,. wire or • call,

•collect: MERLE " NQRMAN
COSMETICS 9130'- Beilanca;
Dept. LN7.. L.A. Calif. - '
90045. 213-671-7524.

LET...

CLEAN YOUR HOME THE "SPACE-AGE;" WAY

* NOW YOU CAN OWN FOR YOUR HOME, THE
MOST UNIQUE, COMPLETE LUXURY BUILT-IN
CLEANING SYSTEM EVER DEVISED . . . AT A
COST EVEN LESS THAN YOU MAY HAVE PAID
FOR YOUR OLD-STYLED VACUUM CLEANER.

THE EXCLUSIVE BELMONT
CONCEPT ALLOWS THE COM.
PLETE BUILT-IN SYSTEM TO

* BE INSTALLED 'WITHIN- AN
HOUR • . • EVEN BY A HOUSE-
WIFE.

THE COST COMPLETE

IS ONLY

YOU'LL NEVER HAVE .'TO BUY
ANOTHER VACUUM CLEANER ..

CLEAN

WHISPER-QUIET

POWERFUL

CONVENIENCE

W A T E R T O W N
Building Supply Co.

56 Echo Lake Rd,
Watertown 274-2555

HEALTHY, handsome pup-
pies need love.. Part English
Setter. Bargain at $15. 274-
840' 1. " - . "

FOE SALE. 1962 Chrysler
Windsor, $395: 1957 Caddy,
$195; '1956. Ford 1*4 ton com-
bination rack and utility
track. $495; 5,600-gallon
tank • trailer, .doable axel,
.$1,000. Call 75 8-9977, Mid-
(Uebuor Service Center,' Rt.
64, Middlebury, Conn. •

REWEAVIISG: Moth holes and
boms Invisibly tewoven or
mended. Davidson's, 274-2222.

ELEttS
IREPAI

' & Guaranteed Workmanship.

EMU.'" JEWEL.
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING

WILLIAM 1 , TROTTA
..„ K«ol Estate Broker

APPRAISALS '
625 Main Street Wotertown

274-2097 — 567-9023

MIS. PERKINS
Oil Fashioned
HARD CANDY

• Still available at
I'lSMllC'S "Hti'BMf1

M Rortf St.

For_ the best
of holiday.spirits...

.we have the largest

selection, of fine
mines in the area...

perfect hostess
gifts, too....

ffmity gift . wrapped!

See Jack McMahon

for all yomr holiday meeds!

Cannot Be Undersold| W

Dempsey-Teyelei
•- A Co. Inc.

fwKfii lMHrs<

New York Stock
Exchange.

36 L«««uiwarth St., Watorbwiy
756-7463

Local ft«f(*tered
IR«pf»a,«ilatli

IFREE PARKING! I F t t i PtUVEBYl

Spirit Sboppe
737 Mam St. Watwtown
PHONE: 274-8675

THANKSGIVING
SPECIALTIES

Tranquillity Poultry Fan
TURKEYS COOKED to special order in Hie Fan, Kitchen.: (Cooked
wit1; Tranquillity Poultry Shitting at moderate extra 'Charge'.) Cook-
ing orders now leing' taken and until our sc i e i i l e is filled.

HOME DELIVERY of Thanksgiving orders will be on
Toes., Mow. 26. Cooked-to-Order turkeys will be ready
from noon on, fed,., Nov. 27 until Farm Salesroom closes

5:00 PM. Closed all Thanksgiving Day.

¥191 THE FARM KITCHEN and Salesroom, or call 758-
2:965, for your Thanksgiving ' Turkey, ^ Cooked-to-Order
or Fresh Frozen Ready-to-Cook at home, or for other

(delicious Tranquillity Specialties: Poultry Stuffing, "
1 Turkey Gravy, Scalloped Chicken, Turkey .'Pies u i .
Chicken Pies. p A 1 | | K I T C I 1 B l i m ROUTE 84 and

TRANQUILLITY RD, MIDDLEBURY
* r w A Salve a Wonderful

Thanksgiving!

at

THINK ABOUT THIS BEFORE
YOU BUY YOUR NEXT
TANK OF HEATING OIL
Our Automatic Delivery System.

Our Burner Service

Our Budget Payment Plan.
M@bil
heoting 'Oil

ARMAND/S FUEL COMPANY
In Heating Comfort, Armands Fuel
. Makes the Final Difference1' '

PHONE 274-2538
131 Davis SI. Oakvilh
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